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Introduction
Medical care in hospital environment of
a child with hyperactivity becomes a serious chal−
lenge for entire therapeutic team, nurses in partic−
ular. The aim of care cannot be restricted only to
solving medical problems, but it also should cre−
ate correct environment for an ADHD child to
develop through elements like constant strength−
ening self−esteem. Basis of all nursing activities
concerning children and their parents should
include care about stable atmosphere, kindness
and full acceptance based on understanding.
Therefore presentation of problems concerning
ADHD children seems relevant.
Specifics of disorders 
in ADHD children
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
is one of the most frequent developmental disorders
in childhood. Its prevalence depends on diagnostic
criteria and for general population it is between
1 and 20%. Significant differences in prevalence of
this syndrome may be due to diverse assessment
methods using different diagnostic criteria [1].
However, there is significant probability of
caring of a hospitalized child because of various
reasons who was diagnosed with ADHD.
Presentation of problems of those children and
specifics of their care seem to be important.
Despite fast development of medicine, one
ambiguous cause of psychomotor hyperactivity
failed to be found. Many thesis and opinions are
presented e.g. relation between hyperactivity and
food allergy, eating food dyes and preservatives,
minimal central nervous system injuries in peri−
natal period, prematurity or family life problems
[2–4]. However, currently an opinion that causes
of hyperactivity do not come from pathological
elements but disorders in nervous system struc−
tures growth is dominating. Disorders in nervous
system structures growth are due to changes in
genetic material, which expression leads to
changes on biochemical and structural levels,
and disorders in specific cognitive processes and
behaviour control as a result [5–10].
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ADHD – Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder – is one of the most frequent developmental dis−
orders in children. ADHD prevalence for general population is between 1 and 20% and it depends on diagnostic
criterion used for the estimation. Therefore there is a significant probability that children with diagnosed ADHD
would be among children hospitalized because of different problems. It seems that describing problems of those
children and specifics of nursing care of that group of patients becomes fundamental. 
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Zespół nadpobudliwości psychoruchowej (ADHD – Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder) jest jed−
nym z częstych zaburzeń rozwojowych wieku dziecięcego. Częstość jego występowania w zależności od
stosowanych kryteriów diagnostycznych waha się w populacji ogólnej od 1–20%. Istnieje zatem duże praw−
dopodobieństwo zetknięcia się z dzieckiem wymagającym hospitalizowania z różnych przyczyn, u którego
rozpoznane jest ADHD. Wydaje się istotne przybliżenie problematyki tych dzieci, jak i specyfiki opieki pielęg−
niarskiej nad taką grupą pacjentów. 
Key words: ADHD, dziecko, opieka medyczna.
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Frequency of ADHD diagnoses is one of the
causes of controversy. Some authors believe these
diagnoses occur too frequently. They say the syn−
drome became a convenient explanation dis−
charging adults from responsibility of disciplining
their children. 
DSM−IV (Diagnostic and Statistic Manual
Disorder) and ICD−10 Classifications require ful−
filment of criteria of long−lasting course and early
beginning (before children are 7) of disorders [10,
11]. Symptoms such as; concentration disorders,
hyperactivity and impulsiveness must persist for
6 months at least and hinder children in their
functioning in at least two environments (situa−
tions) e.g. school and home. 
According to some authors, syndrome’s fea−
tures, which can be observed from the moment of
birth are; increased irritability, smaller need for
sleep or appetite disorders [12]. Infants with
attention deficiency become very absorbing, cry
and scream whenever something is bothering
them. Many of them do not crawl on all fours or
do it for a very short period of time, and they start
to walk early. 
Increased activity can be observed in more
clear forms from the beginning of the second year
of child’s life. They are unable to assess danger
correctly and their behaviours are risky, abrupt
and uncontrollable. 
In older children, pre−school and school age,
psychomotor hyperactivity is observed in more
complicated forms and it usually involves all
developmental areas i.e. motor, cognitive, and
emotional. 
Concentration disorders manifest themselves
in difficulties in organising activities, focusing i.e.
the child seems not to listen to what is said to
him/her or is easily distracted by outer stimuli.
Children often move their hands nervously, have
difficulties with quiet playing or resting. They can−
not wait for their turn, interrupt others in express−
ing themselves or playing. Unfortunately, despite
the fact that the child shows symptoms before
he/she is 7, he or she is sent to a specialist during
first school years when attention disorders, diffi−
culties in learning and following complications
become very troublesome. 
As far as emotional sphere is concerned,
hyperactivity may be expressed through emotion−
al reactions disproportional to stimulus causing it,
excessive sensitivity, irritability, impulsiveness,
intense aggressiveness, feelings’ shallowness and
short−sightedness, strong timidity covered with
apparent ease or reticence [13, 10]. Those chil−
dren burst into tears, scream or get angry in situa−
tions, in which others behave normally. They are
unable to subordinate to the group, hate to wait,
and have difficulties with short−term memory,
which is crucial to care of them [14, 15].
Children and adolescents with ADHD become
a problem to themselves, their families and
schools. High level of activity, impulsiveness, lack
of concentration impair their social and emotion−
al development. As far as maturing adolescents
with persistent ADHD symptoms are concerned,
difficulties with focusing and cognitive problems
seem to be the most important. Adolescents are
less mature than their peers and they experience
problems in social relations. Full spectrum of dis−
orders would persists till adulthood in those
young people, whose neurochemical functions
did not improve [15, 16].
Psychomotor hyperactivity syndrome has its
consequences both psychological and social.
Entering social relations is impaired in case of
children with ADHD. Symptoms characteristic for
that syndrome cause lack of acceptation ADHD
children by their peers, become source of frustra−
tion and nervousness of their surroundings or
even family members. As a consequence of these
situations, accompanied by general weakness of
the nervous system, neurotic reactions occur
(night fears, wetting, abdominal pains) [13]. As
secondary neurotic implications are observed,
self−esteem worsens, children show stubbornness,
negativism and emotional instability, lower resis−
tance to stressful situations and frustration, antiso−
cial behaviours and personality disorders [17].
ADHD may be responsible for failing to succeed
at school or society.
One should be aware of the fact that ADHD
children are at bigger risk of psychic disturbances
in childhood, adolescence and adulthood [17]. It
is also said to be a conducive factor to develop−
ment of antisocial attitudes and aggressive behav−
iours [18, 10]. Probability of behavioural distur−
bances occurrence rises significantly when relat−
ed to other disadvantageous factors e.g. poverty
or violence in family [19].
Planning nursing care of ADHD children
requires consideration of some authors’ opinion,
according to whom, environmental factors con−
nected with abnormal functioning of families add
to these disturbances [20]. The following ele−
ments have the most harmful impact on
child’s development; emotional rejection, atmos−
phere of open conflicts, disturbed communica−
tion, lack of consequence in raising the child, and
sudden traumatic situations (disease, loss of
a close person). On the other hand, ADHD
becomes a significant challenge for parents mak−
ing educational mistakes. Thus, family environ−
ment of a child should be taken into considera−
tion when planning nursing care. Influencing the
process of raising a child in his/her family is one
of important elements of psychoeducation, which
includes teaching about symptoms and basic
ways of handling difficulties. It allows to set rules
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in nursing care plan, which help parents bring up
their child with ADHD. The most important ele−
ments are; work with positive feedback, formulat−
ing clear rules of behaviour, and effective ways of
executing consequences [1, 21]. First of all, nurs−
es should cooperate with parents closely, which
makes life easier for both sides and has beneficial
effects on children.
Therefore, importance of early diagnosis and
therapy of behavioural disturbances must be
underlined as far as younger schoolage children
with ADHD are concerned. In Canada, preva−
lence of the syndrome is assessed with the
Conner’s Rating scale [22], which may be used for
hospitalised children with behavioural disorders. 
Interventions of therapeutic team
directed to a child with ADHD
The basic aim of all therapeutic interventions,
especially in psychotherapy, is transformation of
abnormal relations into desired ones or elimina−
tion of pathologic mechanism underlying incor−
rect behaviours. Members of therapeutic team,
nurses in particular, should be aware that funda−
mental psychotherapeutic rules aimed at those
children should be obeyed. 
Primary therapeutic methods are based on the
mechanism constantly transforming behavioural
effects. The objective is to increase frequency of
desired behaviours through rewarding children.
Rewards do not have to be material, but they
should be given as soon as possible. It is impor−
tant to check if the child is not given unintended
rewards for incorrect behaviours e.g. peers’
approval.
In hospital settings, simple and constant
behavioural interventions may help to recognise
and intensify child’s behaviours in the clinic.
When child’s behaviour is incorrect, he or she
may be send to a quiet, safe place for short 3 to 5−
−minute time out in order to let him/her calm
down. Nurse must remember that after this time
out she should show the child warmth, accep−
tance and make him/her realise “offence” belong
to the past. Ignoring incorrect behaviours is unac−
ceptable, because this method may work as “rein−
forcement”. In order to preserve and strengthen
required behaviours children must be given infor−
mation what they should do, how and when.
Planning, predicting and negotiating are every
important elements in nursing care e.g. what
room the child will stay in and with whom. Major
matters must be discussed with the patient i.e.
time for bed or schedule. Clear, written regula−
tions left in a visible place would definitely facili−
tate care of ADHD children. Not only attitudes
and emotional status of a child but also
child’s parents or guardians must be considered
when planning care of hyperactive patient. 
Good communication becomes fundamental
in care of ADHD children. Patients with ADHD
have difficulties with understanding complicated
orders and remembering others’ statements.
Adequate communication rules are necessary if
a caregiver wants to come to an understanding
with the patient. 
Before conversation is started, carer must try to
stop the child, look at her/him and help him/her
focus on what is said. Several simple methods
may be used here:
– say to the child “listen, I’m going to say some−
thing important”, “look at me”,
– try to speak so the child could see the lips of
the speaking person,
– use different gestures, which mobilise
child’s attention,
– when the child is small or attention disturbances
are strong, caregiver may come to the child,
hold his/her arms, stand in a way that their eyes
are on the same level and start talking.
Too long utterances to a child with concentra−
tion disorder fail, because the child loses interest
in what is said before it is over. Messages and
orders should be short and unambiguous, point−
ing to what the child shall focus on at the
moment. At the same time, those children require
reminding them the same information several
times. Nursing team must always be aware that
children with ADHD have problems with recent
memory, therefore information and instructions
must be repeated to them constantly. Reminding
needs friendly atmosphere free of emotional
stress. It should not frighten the child, make
him/her feel guilty or create conflicts. 
Nervous haste must be avoided every time. It
is particularly important when it concerns
spheres, in which the child has problems or when
resistance and protests might be expected. It is
advised to repeat instructions clearly and deci−
sively and leave the room when child’s level of
arousal increases dangerously.
Hyperactive children often use arrogant and
vulgar expressions, which show their anger or dis−
content. The best caregiver can do is to ignore
them and not to take them personally. Nursing
team must learn methods parents use to raise their
children and continue them in the hospital set−
tings. Children with ADHD need coherent system
of norms and rules set by their parents. Such sys−
tem should be accompanied by consistency.
These systems are effective and as opposed to
punishment, do not cause anger. Instead of pun−
ishing, caregiver should do as follows:
– express feelings without attacking child’s char−
acter,
– define his/her expectations,
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– show the child how to right a wrong,
– propose a choice,
– solve the problem together with the child [23].
Therapeutic team must remember children with
hyperactivity may be aggressive to other patients.
In this case, aggression represents low level of frus−
tration tolerance. The best method of aggression
attacks reduction is to limit privileges and reward
for good behaviour. It must be done competently
while remembering about other children in the
clinic. If aggression symptoms become a threat to
other children or adults, child must be isolated in
a quiet place and given time to calm down. 
Usually, attacks pass quickly. However, they
can have serious consequences both for the child
and other people. Therefore reaction to incorrect
behaviour should be immediate and decisive.
When incorrect behaviour is observed caregiver
should take one of the following actions:
– show the child what is expected from him/her
before the fact of incorrect behaviour,
– predict and react before something wrong is
done,
– react decisively without blaming the child
when aggression is observed,
– deprive the child of attention – send him/her
to a quiet place,
– when the child behaves as she/he was expect−
ed, show him/her appreciation for the effort. 
Hyperactive children need stable and
unchangeable element of their daily schedule.
Without them child’s activity becomes chaotic.
Also nursing care must be regular in certain inter−
ventions and obey set rules. It is easier for chil−
dren to live their everyday life in the clinic when
activities are rhythmic, repeating and predictive.
Parents may be necessary as the child acclimatis−
es to hospital. Mother or father can help their
child understand regulations and hospital rules.
Child’s problems with sleep are a frequent chal−
lenges in nursing care. Sleep disturbances often
go with hyperactivity. Most children with ADHD
sleep less than their peers. The rhythm of sleep
and wakefulness are different and many children
have difficulties with getting asleep. It is advised
to calm the child gradually throughout stable and
repeating ritual of going to bed at the same time.
It would be advised to engage parents in this
process for few first days at least.
Some hyperactive children can be encouraged
to cooperation by leaving pleasant things for the
evenings when the child is in bed. It may be
a story or reading a book (by a parent, nurse or
even older patient). There are many methods of
quieting the child down when he/she is in bed.
The child may be given his/her favourite mascot,
listen to quiet music or songs in foreign, unknown
language. Monotonous music, unknown sounds
make the child fall asleep faster. Reading stories
or textbooks works better for older children. If the
child cannot fall asleep at the same time or wakes
up too early, later time for going to bed may be
set. It is suggested that strangely shaped things in
showy colours should be removed from the room
where the child sleeps.
Therapeutic team should be always aware of
problems going with ADHD. Members of that
team must be extremely patient and controlled.
They should remember that punishing hyperac−
tive children is forbidden and ADHD children
have different possibilities and demands. It is
expressed strictly in the following sentences;
“Hyperactive child does not have too much of
something. This child has too few inner capabili−
ty of control and restrain” [12].
Conclusions
1. Knowledge about diagnosis and managing
ADHD is very crucial in planning and taking
medical care of children and their families.
2. Problems accompanying ADHD must be con−
sidered in the process of therapy and nursing
care.
3. Fundamentals of actions taken by entire ther−
apeutic team must include correct communi−
cation, setting clear system of regulations and
rules, organising aimed activity or using posi−
tive reinforcement.
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